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You may be inter83ted in winning ten
dollars.
We are i.nterested in finding
a perrnr..nent naTae for -I:,he llTontati ~;e., n
Y,fhicll is as tent~-lti'7e 8,::; its rlD.rr~e inr...:J.i.~~:s.
You come forth ·,·;it}'1 the'.';i'1nin~:; ~1DIT'e,
and 'I'm shall barter monG;)' for reX1 :idea.
Glor,>, comes to fen rr;Gn. '{'.Xi, ,03 '~he
advertisements sa~~, ]'ley be the r;.'ln who
will live forever':i.n th8 tist:::)j':' of
Fairfield College as the ol'i~,:l.n~tor of
the BLANK - such a distinc~i".,re, :~(ItC!"-J,
appropriate name for our col1e?e !l8'ii:3\
paper.
1
j
,irite ;your S~.:.gges t.lon on one 3::'.o.e
of the paper, your OYI1:' nr:,J11e on the othe;i
sid.e, enclose in a se~led envelope, and:
s'lhT!lit to Fr. :dD.cJ-::.lli vray .
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The club offic9rs of the Gerr:;an Club \
Yiho were elected on t;Ionda~i', fovclT'ber 10;
2re:
President: ;'j1ichael. Levin'3ky
Vice Preside:1.t: viilli8.m ~:icKee
Secretary: TbOJ~,s.s ~;i[cC8lla
Some of t~.l() pl.a:,ls for th':~ c:oming
year include Gel'T!:2,;'1 fil.M:;, some) tirne
during Deee:r-:bcr, a,1cl a pl'esentation by
members 01 t;le cJ.'.1b of SCOnG3 from
~~~2-.:: T~ll, a'~ til~ CJ.030 ~f t>e ;. ea.I'.
',[a1n1:,' 'tDc '::.iUb J.S 8. 80C12.1 one,
wit.h a s tU(~Y of Ge:n.J n custo;~os, ar'~~s,
included •
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The Setur-18.y evening before Th2.p.ks-gi'rinp" ]ofov8T'1l:.'er 22nd, is 8 closed
dat.e :~'or th-8 socir-:;ll.~; yoinded members
of t~lC; fl'esl1l'l·<:n class. It is t1:.e premiere of social f'.lnct.:ions in the short
r:L,so:cy of .fF'irfiGli Gol1ege.
0'11' s;r::cious hosts and hostesses
incJ'IJi) ),[1'. 2.nd i:,~r8. <.Tohn F. Cody,
i,ir. an(~ jflrs. FeJ.la Ginto.ff, lvlr. and
[·'IS. rr8.n~'~ it. Hi.ce, 8'ld :11'. and f'ilrs.
Chester J. :3 c,lJa:'t.
::r .. Eic8 j_s Pre~~:i..d"mt of the Be1laY',,',i:'lE:; Clund; \:;1'. Cod.y and j.tfr . StlJart
are '\':,,11 kno',';n instnlctors in the 001le~,:e d.epartr'~ent; while ivlr. Gintoff
te,;C~'2S in t\',e J?repe,rator;y SchooL
Tl',8 rr.usic v:ill ))8 sl.:__:::m1med by Bob
.!iielJ.er I s orch estra., Bnd nc:t. by crene
}Jull and the boys, errOl;8?Usly reporte-:1
jn 1"st vreel<.: t s ~.ssne.
\Dllle the ref.'resD.r:!(cl1G,g o.::e n. secret, we unclel'sta.nd
the;/ ATe ;Jol'~cthing rea.ll~~ s'~ecial!
Fainting operations in the aud.ito'c>-.
ium aTe ])-:')ing spee.:1.ed up, ZZZZz,zz'z,7..ZZZ,
j11.st for the occa.5j,on,
J
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Meetings of th~ I'rer.ch ::;Jub -r.-il}., be ji
on every other Tuesday. As a sup1)lement,
'.' '11'1
.'.;
'~'he",'"
to rO·!'l\'eI'R.,·t i 011 0.'
". "~l'
\..>.
u_ I'g
I.
th • .>. _ "!l'
. . . .-11
.
be some movies deed.ing 'Iy~tj:!the '" l'cn8h
people, their customs D.nd c'.1.1t~u'e • Tho I-----~·
fir'-t
-f'l'l"'~"
"d'l" cor'lc~"n
.
..J.. of thR~O
. _ .•,.... .,.
. •.
l....
..po"t_i
,.J.'
f
Hal' l":r8nce.
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Th'3 intrA::1Urnl foot/ball le2gue ends
of [,ici'1.l1;\" n('"~<:t \1ednesda;r. The pla.yoff fb:, V1C Cb~1"'pions~ip '\dll be on
'IJedn2s:iF\{ .9ftor:10on beti'i3::::n Sections
E and F. It should be a close contest,
since ~:8C:i h8.8 one win over the other.
)3:;'.s:ceU)all cOJ'!1pctEion vliI1 begin
next ',"reeK. Gp,mc.:' will be p12~yed on
tl':.e rnacedam sq:lare outroidc the 8uditor:!..um. ThLsc.::-m\Jcti tion w:iJ.l not be
intr~mural, but' ratter pr~.vatel;;r organiZ<2 /J teams ..vill vie for the school
Ch2J1T;ionship. Ii' you knm'[ four ot~18r
stars, s1ibE\it their nClTles anci t:le name
of ;,'our team to J:T. Buck, ,mel a schedule
':rill be o::'f;pnizod to 8.ccomrro,Jate you.
701'mtOE:rs to di£~ post. holes tomorrow; f,"J8ting of (~n"JhusiClsts on ;V!ond8.y!
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